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~THE EGYPTIAN 
VII. 31 CARBONDA LE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1956 Nambtr 31 
Publ~ \m\i·wtdtl, durinR the IChooJ , eal o.rqmnli! ~1i<1J" and 
Q:lQI wee}., b-. srudmu of SouIMrn Illinois Univmin . Carbon~. 
W. u~ b IeC'Ond cJ-. mina .. the lAI bondale pou oJt;a, under 
the kt of Mud! t U17iJ. 
Pnliries ot the t:..~-pri.a J't art lhe- .-c1pnnsibilir, 01 uudenl o:diton 
.ppolnll:d '" thr l..Jmpus loumalbn Council SUlemenb puhlishe<t 
btrr do nCf necn .... nlv rtlka the oplnJOn 01 the .dmmbmrion or an, 
~rtmcnl 0.1 the Univauty. 
Ec!iIOf·!nUid ••• • • .• 
~bna¢ n8 Edilor . . . • • • • 
Huslnn) ~bNgc'1 • • • • • • 
Sporu I:.ditor • •• • • • 
t:iK'llbcon ~bn~ • • • • • 
SocitfY Editor • • • • • 
hC'UIN "dYL.~r . 
Phor~rJphcrs 
REPOR TERS 
t:tof1;C Blw. e h.ules RonIickn. ' o)'tc BdnLJeo. t-I OW1Td [kelter. 
Bill Eppo:rhrimrr. Oon Hcd .. c. Jim Hm on. Cbrcnce Luckt'tt, 
P«:;:;y ~lor~ln . R.lll Moser , W,lvnc H.lgu~. Icrrv Rombxh, 
Charles Sc II!C'per .~b_Sct.!fl:Ofl, J-In ol!1 G~~ 3nJ Eldon Kl.in. 
Let Us Have Bull! 
Ii independen llhinki ni ra p· 
Idly becoml nl l thinl 01 the 
pa5t? Thh editorial from the 
UCLA Daily Bruin uprem5 
the lm thaJ it il . 
... I ~r( b n,:hin~ \I],.,!! 
:1'. J\'P';:C ,<;n,u.lI I1I.1n"., Jo:. 
:~...:, J, b..111~ . ,mpdJ..J co. en n 
.. ,l,,1 :,1 th in !.. 1,'1 hun-df. 
[" " r l. J ' pl" I,· 11JTJ till,u!;h:. 
"f',dh tiu: "hl, h pru\I,r.,., 
C'·1I11 ·\. i'\, Ih, r< ~ld I ' dil l 
nlllrrn. ,: , ,. I"., .,1 pt"J" , 
"ulllmo:"' :h. '. n .... · Ih.1I lI " 
11'.1 ,r:<ln .. :. : " h~\, dll',l"n .11'.1 
• , .... nJ'n'::·1 :111\\ .Inti n1l"nt.J1 
. 1, '11 In .. 1 ~Uln<.: .. bo'm J I' 
"""n An.\, .. Ill",\"'" I .I:,!·, 
:!" lJ ~h: 11"1 bu n ~!l fJuJ Ihl oJu !;h 
, • m.1 <mt I~ 
<J"1.!~ ~ th~ I 'lin, I' .J"lm,,1 JII 
:1 'IlHh.:'I~ \',1111 :, I!\\m h,lIh 
,f l ,·mmU:'INll 
'h, '. c.I,--c' rr .. ~IJ ("1 .. ...:U.' :t. 
:11' ... m,r·l·n, "I :11. 1'I"hlclII 
"I, ,Ii :;", r" I :. Jo:.I: I I\<. 
'" WlIIUII" ,.hl!"·lhul"' ,',''"!,! 
I ... I .. !In.~,. h,,~ \,h,r~ thu\' 
,II, U! ! I· ,,,,,! .. !,,,., ,1,,1 ,II 
Ih(\ d.,",. II-.. rt~h to 
.1,1 n~ ~ ~.·:"u'! ~'( .. I 'UI n, 
!1,.n~! hI. In.1 ,u!tur~1 , U:pUI ", 
1.1.\ rd :h~ '.,,,mi. I li~h: •. li S 
.,'.". ,\~J 
I h ,U ~:, ,;1 ! :! ... I " mJ 
h ... " ,I ' ! 1", .. 
• .. ,j"u"·,," th.: ',n.l. t" .i.lI\ 
.,. If:, ,hon Ih ,f 
:'1),';'1.,· .• ,''," "I ".,1. r h··( i, 
1 i"",,,.r,ul.:r.m ofro.;l \ Ill"',-
.In ,.," "I mIn,! ,·,1.,.11 ,hun' 
or C\~I\ ~Ih ·,:two L" tlHn~, r 
on Vale ntin,: ' , Da yl 
unol's '-H_,e Chee_'_t.s 
~nGlt~~? ~~~~: ~It~tn S J .15 
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by Dick l ibMr 
IT'S HANDY 
NE XT TO THE CAMPUS 
ONE TRIP CAN 1)0 IT ALL 
Srll Smice Lill ndertlte 
Fmhbrd l i!lndry 
Dry Cln nln, By NilTotl -lly Adwrn sel! 
Sinliane Procm 
SWEATERS RETURNE~ IN REUSABLE BAGS 
One O~y :imlce 
Dr. Billings 
~ •• , .10' .... ".,. S ..... 011 ,. .. H h"u"J~d h, . 1",- of ,on6ole nce : berYII'" 
... ~ "Iked . o ,old him he _ u bukinJ: up the " :on, Itu . " f ,,:IIl'n l 
,IJlr pte" " loon,- he bo,,·led. - I'm II nnu lI u .he ("aID,"'" ' nd II Il 
::~~~;~;~:1!!~~1~~~~·::: 1 lij.i~;~~Ii. ,I 
~wD~J~\I'STORE 
All New ,nd Modern EqulJlmtnl 
NO WAITING - FRE E PARKING 
In mUlier" T hrn he 1101 " 'in In \\' ,101'001 Cream·O" 
So ... h e hn con fi d enu io .. ,, ) . ilu~ I ' O" beuu .~ 
hf nme b" b ~ t r loo:u hu.l lby .lId hanJ,0nu', I h ~ .. ~ . 
S~I"I~ inlrnJed ... nUl b" l nOI ,ru" eonuin. thl 
., .. " of unolin. the .. u y ben pate O( N.lI"II ·, linn' hait 
.nJ Kalp (ondi.;onn. G n rOIl"C" . bOllle or I .. b. of 
W.hl,ool CfulD ·Oil, Amuiu') b ig.ulle ll,nll hoi. {lIn,e. 
II JI .. n ro" the confidenu you lIu J 10 be a 'I)' d",. 
I • • f IU 5 ... II .. , ... lIill I." .. 11",11, ... /1, 11,. , . r 
Hewitt's Drug Store Wl1droat C,eam . OIl 
Phone 200 C1rhandoile. give. you conflden,el 1:1.------------____ .1: " .IJ, ..... c.. ... I' •• ,. I., . II ..... lolI , ~ . y. 
• 
GIVE 
JEWELRY • CHECK THIS LIST, 
• Hwt Pins lind Rints • EminlS 
• Colltle ern! J'Wliry • Nlekbm 
• Sru,l,u • Cuff linin 
And Many Olhrr Approprilte Gifts. 
McNeill's Jewelry 
201 W. Wilnut 
75th Anniversary Special 
II. Musical Hislory 01 the Boslon Symphony and 
Bos Ion Pops . ... . 
Regular $3.95 33 1/ 3 RP.M. 
only 98c 
WILLIAM'S 
212 S. ILLINO IS AVE. PHONE 950 
YOU'LL BE PROUD OF 
YOUR CAR - WNEN 
YOU LET US WAS N 
AND GREASE IT FOR 
YOUl 
• F GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
C.I! 1403·K 
"---" .,;.',.. -' .. -~, 
... ....... . I .. , ...... ... It,._,~ 
EL(jIN Ih. beautilul way la I.ff tim. 
U Y'S JEWELRY 
214 S. ILLINOIS t 21 N. WASHINGTON 
CarbondJII. IIIlnlls 
•• Southern Society·· 
~.\ ~ We Hn e ~ 
VII 
Hot 




PLATE LUNCH - - - - - 75c 
BREAKFAST 
HA M. 2 EGGS - - - - - - IDe 
BACON. SAUSAGE· 2 EGGS - - 60e 
HAM. 1 EGG - - - - - - 'Se 
BAC ON , SAU SAGE· 1 EG G - - - 3Se 
Sun .. Mon., Feb . 12·13 
Joan Crawford and 




Salurday, Feuruary 11 
Fred Mac Murray and 




In singing stars 
\"~ . 1:t co(l · f.jC:d++ pP,-,,;) 
1 30 p. m. • H'L~~~';n9 ~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS Y 
WHOLESOME BAKERY CAMPUS CAFE I Adm . '1.82 .... lSe I 
211 Norti Wublnl10n 103 W. MONROE Tolal S2.tlO 




A fine selection of lingerie, jewelry, gloves, 
scarves, blouses, belts, handkerchiefs, hand-
bags and hosiery. 
=- TR.OtJPh 
-------
H ere \ '00 have the best in hhcred smoking 
- Filter T ip Tare}"lon. the filter cigarette that \moku 
milder • .smoke::) smoother. dra~'S ca..'oler. . ,he:: 
lln l ~' one (hat gi \'e~ you ." Cti \,~teJ Charcoal fihr:atlun. 
All the plcJ.!iure:: CO.:I.lC:~ (hru .. the: t:mc IS src;lI! 
TIP TAR EY'TON 




CARDS Ind GIFTS 
209 S. Illinois An. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC 
lias Opeftiftes il S ••• ruft Ch1cac' fw 
... COllEGE MEN as Trainees 
l TO 4 YEARS-ANY FIELD 
Sutll n In.ustrill Education, Libu<lJ Arts. Scitnu II M.th 
MJjon UQulifitd. 
AL!~ Graduate ENGINEERS {:i1£· 
E. E.-M. E.-CHEM. E.-MET E 1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
_l1li .. 
A1-A-IY DRIVE INN 








~ I I.T."'a 
